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CS 242 Computer Programming III Fall 2008 

Instructor: Dr. Tom S. Wailes Teaching Assistant: Delroy Cameron 
Office: 160 Russ Engineering Email: cameron.20@wright.edu 
Email: tom.wailes@wright.edu Office Hours: 
Office Hours: Russ 160 MR 5:00-6:00 
Textbook: Starting Out with C++, 6th Edition, by Tony Gaddis, Addison-Wesley, 2009 
Language/IDE: Bloodshed Dev- C++ 
Workload: 8 Laboratory Projects 














Basic C++ Syntax, Functions 
Branching, Math Functions 
Looping Constructs, Functions 
Arrays, Structures 
Pointers, Dynamic Memory 
Advanced Structures, File I/O 
Advanced File IO 
Basic Classes 
STL, Classes II 
Recursion, Quicksort 
Midterm 
Binary Search, Linked Lists 
Binary Trees 
Classes III 
Stacks and Queues 
STLII 



















Chapter 14, 16 
Chapter 19 












Simple File I/O 
Simple STL 
Ex2 
Quicksort 
Binary Search 
Ex3 
BinaryTree 
Linked List 
Ex4 

